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OCCASIONAL

REFLECTIONS
ADDRESSED TO THE

People of Great Britain,

GENTLEMEN,

THOUGH You have already re-

ceived Letters, Appeals and Ad-

drefTes enough and to fpare, yet I can-

not forbear throwing my mite into the

general colledion ; it is at your fervice,

and You may difpofe of it as You think

proper.

The
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The glorious revival of publick fpirit

in our days, muft afford the mofi: pleafing

profpeds to every true lover of his coun-

try, to fee traders negle<ft their private

bufinefs, that they may attend to the (Con-

cerns of the publick, and merchants for-

get to fettle their books, that they may

be at leifure to fettle the affairs of the na-

tion, is truly an inftance of patriot zeal,

which can hardly be equalled, and can-

not be excelled.

Yet to my great furprize, our publick

papers are flill crying out of the depravi-

ty of the times, and lamenting in the

moft pathetic flrains the degeneracy of

the age.

What
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What reafon can be given for this com-

plaint ? Or, how fhall we reconcile the

hiftory of the times with the defcriptions

of the times ?

We allow that the world has been

growing worfe for thefe many ages: this

is confirmed by the united teftimony of

hiftorians and fatyrifts, who unanimoufly

agree in defcribing their own times as

worfe than all that went before them,

and at the fame time foretell ftill greater

depravity to take place in fucceeding

ages.

But though we are willing to receive

what we are told both of the paft and the

prefent upon the Credit of thefe worthy

per-
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perfonages, yet furely we may expc(£l they

will let fome bounds to this growth in

depravity.

Now T believe it will be found upon a

fair computation, that however flow and

imperceptible they make the progrefs of

corruption, yet the world muft certainly by

this time be arrived at the non plus ultra

of wickednefs. And the periodical and

daily Chronicles of our prefent times allow

this to be really our cafe \ according to

them wc have reached the utmoft limit of

degeneracy, and actually can advance no

further in that road.

Former times faw virtue and vice con-

trafted like the intermixture of lights and

fhades in a beautiful pidure ; but our un-

happy
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happy times prefent nothing to our view

but pure unmixed vice ; this we mud

confefs, is a frightful pidure and fufficient

to alarm our moil ferious appreheniions.

Yet even here v/e may pick up fomc

crumbs of comfort, when we confider

that as our corruption and degeneracy is

already arrived at the higheft pitch, we

are fecured againft growing any worfe :

And in the fecond place, as all things are

in a ftate of continual viciffifjde and

change, there is great reafon to hope,

that iince we can make no further profi-

ciency in vice, we fliall now begin to

think ferioully of returning toward vir-

tue; nay, I am perfuaded that the happy

change is already begun, and with this

B pecu-
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peculiarly pleafing circumflance , that

whereas our declenfion from virtue was

flow and imperceptible, we are now re-

turning to it full fpeed.

This opinion is not founded upon the

virtuous condudl: of a few faithful abdiels,

who may be fuppofed to have preferved

their integrity in the midft of the general

corruption : No, I appeal to the condudl

of the multitude, the multitude former-

ly fo tainted with corruption and depravi-

ty, have recovered their original redlitude,

and have given the moll evident proofs of

their utter deteftation and abhorrence of

all manner of treachery and corruption,

and have difcovered the highefl: venera-

tion and cfteem for virtue and integrity.

How
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How did every bofoin burn with in-

dignation at the report that Minorca was

lofl, either through treachery or mifcon-

duct ; it was in vain for the perfons ac-

cufed to proteft their innoccmce, or defire

you to fufpend your cenfures till truth

appeared.

- You, Gentlemen, were as jealous of

your national honour as Caefar of his wife:

to be fufpeded with You, was to be guil-

ty i
You refolved that a Britifh Miniftry

ought to be above all fufpicion of corrup-

tion, and accordingly AddrefTes, Inflruc-

tions, and every other method ordinary

and extraordinary was employed to drive

the fufpedled perfons from thcadmlnidra-

B 2 tion.
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tlon, even before any proof appeared of

their guilt.

But, Gentlemen, this is not the only

proof of the happy national reformation

;

Not contented with barely difcovering

your refentment againfl the remoteffc fuf-

picions of corruption and mifcondudl, you

have alfo given the moft ilgnal proof of

your lincere attachment to virtue and in-

tegrity.

The warmth with, which you efpoufed,

and ftill continue to fopport the caufe of

the two eminent Patriots; as it can flow

from none but the moft noble motives, fo

it muft convince all the world, that the

anticnt Britifti Spirit is again revived, and

ready
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ready to a<5t with all that vigour, which

formerly raifed the Britifli name to the

highefl: pitch of honour and renown.

I will be bold to lay, that neither an-

tient Greece, nor Rome, ever beAowed

fuch fignal honours upon patriot worth

as You have done.

They indeed raifed altars to their pa-

triots and heroes, but then it was at a

time when idolatry was in fafliion j where-

as You, even in this enlightened age,

when the adoration of deified mortals is

forbidden, have ihewn yourfelves ready

to go as great lengths in honour of patriot

merit, when we confider that you have

offered not only your freedom?, but your

gold
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gold and filver in honour of the two Pa-

jriots, furely your profound veneration for

virtue and publick fpirit can never more

be called in qucftion.

As the fervour of your patriotic zeal,

und your fpirited behaviour on this occa-

fion, muft fill all Europe with aflonifh-

ment and admiration : You may be af-

fured, that it will gain you not only the

efleem but the veneration of foreigners,

who muft unanimoullly pronounce you,

a wife atid prude?jt People. The courage

of our Allies (if we have any left) will be

revived, and our enemies feized with ter-

ror and fear y all our fchemes will be

now planned with prudence, and executed

with courage and refolution.

Bur
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But while all nations are thus agreed

to applaud your generous refolutions, and

in earnefl: expedation wait the confequen-

ces of the wonderful change j how mull

they be furprifed to hear, that even among

ourfelves, any perfons (hould be found fo

ftrangely infatuated as to difpute the pro-

priety of your condud:.

Whether this unpopular oppofition

arifes from fome remains of the old cor-

rupt leaven j or from involuntary error,

is a point not eafily determined : but as

charity would incline us to the moft fa-

vorable interpretation -, fo prudence would

perfuade us, rather to attempt their cure

by gentle method?, than drive them to

defpair by a rougher treatment.

Wc
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We have found by experience, that cal-

ling names does no fervice, by long prac-

tice they are fo habituated to bear ill ufage

that it takes no effed: upon them.

Suppofe, therefore, we were for once

to alter our conducTr, and fo far con-

defcend to their weaknefs, as to give

them a fair hearing. This if it did no

good could do no hurt ; it would at leafl:

give a fignal proof of our moderation and

condefcenfion, when we fubmit fo far as

to render a reafon of our acftions ; if it be

objected that this might prove a dangerous

precedent, as tending to enflavc Britifli

Liberty in the fetters of reafon, let it be

remembered that if reafon favours us, it

may be lawfully employed, and if upon

trial
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trial we fhould be found deficient in ar-

gument, wc can at any time maintain our

proceedings in our own way by noife and

clamour.

Now then when they afk what has the

Great Commoner done to merit fuch di-

ftinguifhed honours ? Why fhould we fret

and chafe at the queftion inftead of an-

fwering it.

It is true we cannot readily fay what

he has done j and therefore they cry vic-

tory, and alTert that he has done nothing,

becaufe we cannot tell what he has done^

but this is evidently putting the mofl ill-

natured conflrudion upon our filence, for

it is rather to be fuppofed that his doings

C furpafs
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fui*pafs all defcription, which at the fame

time that it accounts for our inability to

tell what he has done, juftifies our con-

du(5l, in the fignal acknowledgments made

of his inexpreflible fervices.

But if it fhould be objedled that this

conclulion is rather too far fetched j fup-

pofe we allow what they contend for,

that he really has done nothing. Will

that be any reafon for condemning our

zeal in his fervice ? No! on the contrary

it will fet our difinterefted generofity in

the ftrongeft light, and prove that we

honour virtue, purely for its own fake.

Let felfifh nations reward minifters, in

proportion to their fervices, generous Bri-

tains
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tain's has conferred the moft fignal ho-

nours, upon a minifterial virtue, from

which (he has received no benefit, and in

all probability has none to expedt -, a clear

proof that we diftribute our favours with-

out the view of either fee or reward.

But they have a more formidable ob-

jedion ftill behind j they obferve that

nothing is fo apt to fpoil a man as flat-

tery, that unmerited honours left him fo

high in his own conceit, that the view

of the precipice below turns his head,

and his fancied elevation only ferves to

render his fall more fhamefal.

But though we allow this to be gene-

rally the cafe, yet their is no neceffity

that it fhould always prove fo.

C 2 flattery
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Flattery fometimes does good as well as

hurt.

Many a fool has been flattered into the

conceit of a virtue he never pofTefTed, and

has adled from that conceit in the fame

manner as he would have done from a

principle of real vii tue.

It is a mifl«ke therefore to fuppofe that

flattery is always of prejudice, it may as

readily prove of feivce; and we have

great reafon to hope, from the modefl:

anfwers of our Gr.'^at Ma?i, that it will

prove of frnal fervice to him, and fti-

mulate him to the moft glorious deeds.

Having thus refuted fuch objtdtions as

I have yet heard advanced againfl our

late
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late extraordinary refolutions, I (hall now

endeavour to prove that we did nothing

without a good and fufficient reafon.

The dcfpifers of our Great Man, infifl

perpetually upon his inr.6tivity; but if

they will but reflect that it was winter

weather, when he was called to the helnij

they muft be convinced that the ina(5livity

ought to be charged upon the feafon, and

not upon the minifter j we ought there^

fore to conlider, not, what he has done,

but what he is capable of doing 3 now I

hope to prove, that notwithftanding the

feverity of the feafon, our Great Com-

moner, has difcovered a genius equal to

the greateft undertakings : Which will

appear if we confider.

I. His
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I. His ingenuity in finding out an op-

pofition, where no former minifter had

ever dreamed of looking for one.

2 The fkill with which he managed

the popular odium againft the former

miniftry, and the inquiry into their con-

dudl.

And in the third place, that there are

ftrong roafons to fuppofe him po/refTed

of a miraculous power.

As to the firft point in which he dlf-

played the fuperiorlty of his talents, we

muft confider, that however troublefome

oppofitions may fometimes prove to a

minifter, yet they afford the fhireft op-

portunity
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portunity for the difplay of fuperiour fkiil,

which fhines the brighteft when moft op-

pofed, as any ordinary mariner can fleer

the helm in fair weather, but a fkilful

pilot is necelTary to direct the courfe in a

dangerous ftorm.

But unhappily for Mr. P—tfy there

was no profpedl of any oppofition to en-

counrer with, the corrupt minifters were

all removed , the moil confiderable offices

and places were filled with his own rela-

tions, and he was in the clofefl connection

with that party which had cut out fo

much work for our former minifters.

What (hould our Great Man do in

fuch a fituation ? An oppofition was ne-

celTary
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cefTary to fhow the vaft extent of his abi-

lities, yet it was no eafy matter to find

one.

However the flrangefl oppofition was

at laft difcovered that Britain has feen for

many years. An oppofition from the

Throne !

All were amazed at the ftrange difco-

very, that a K—i—g who from his firft

acceflion had ever made the good of his

people, the chief object of his cares,

{houd in the decline of life oppofe the

falutary meafures of his patriot minifter,

was more than wonderful.

Had
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Had any other minifber pretended to

fuch an oppofitlon, we fliould certainly

have rejedled the improbable ftory as a

minifterial trick or a politcal lye, but

Mr. P— tt's chara(fter was above all fufpi-

cion, the tale was greedily fvvallowed,

and upon the credit of this unnatural op-

pofition, Mr. P— -tt's charadter was efta-

blifhed with the difcerning multitude, and

the higheft popular honour's conferred

upon the difcarded ftatefman.

Now let us take a view of Mr. P— ti's

management with regard to his prede-

ceiTors.

It required no great parts indeed to

render them the objeds of popular refent-

D raent -,
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meut ; we are always fufficlently difpofed

to entertain any ftories propagated to the

difcredit of another, and a Monitor or

morning poft are admitted as fufficient

evidence againfl the moft refpedable cha-

racfler in the nation j but tho' it is an

eafy matter to circulate a calumny, it is

very difficult to eftablifti one; by the time

it has made the round ofour CofFee-houfes

and evening clubs, it begins to grow

ftale, we are tired of the old diffi, and

feek fome frefh matter for flander.

It is no wonder therefore, that we rea-

dily admitted the charge of treachery

againfl: the miniftry; the wonder is that

we continued to believe it fo long.

It
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It was in vain that all means were tried

to clear their charadersj Mr. P-~tt with-

out once appearing in the affair, had the

addrefs to fix the charge in fuch a manner

that it was abfolutely out of their power

to wipe it of.

It was induftrioufly given out that his

piercing eye had penetrated the whole

miftery of the dark tranfadion, we were

affured that he had difcovered the very

fum for which Minorca was fold, and

could point out the perfons who had re-

ceived the fhameful price j then our ex-

pedlations were raifed of impeachments,

and of fpeedy juftlce to be executed upon

the delinquents, in (hort the national

flame was fo judicioufly fupplied with

D 2 frcfli
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frefh fuel from time to time, that there

was no h .zard of it^ being extingui/hed,

and Mr. P— tt had xh-. fatisfadion to fee

his predeceflbrs popularly condemned with-

out being brouglit to a ub ; this was all

he could cithtr wifh or de'''r •, while thej

laboured under the hea^y onrg.-. of fuch

atrocious guilt, thry were vc y u; Lt ro be

trufled with any pubiick cbr;rf^e j fc that

the minifler h.d fully g:.ined his cndb by

their condemnation.

But the pubiick had a further point in

view.

We expeded that punidim-ent (hould

alwavs follow guilt, and therefore noped

that as our Great Man, had already facri-

ficcd
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ficed the charafters and reputation of his

predecefTors, he would be no more in-

dulgent to their lives j but the gentle

Mr, P— tt had no fuch fanguinary views

his intereft was concerned in dedroylng-

their characters, but he could have no in-

tereft in their blood, even fuppofing their

lives had been in his power : yet ftill it

was ncceffary to keep up the opinion of

their guilt, and to nourifh the expeda-

tions of a trial, and a fpeedy execution

of juftice.

Impeachments would have been the

fpeedieft method ; and had Mr. P tt

been poflefled of fuch evidences as we

fuppofed, it would be no eafy matter to fay

what could have prevented an impeach-

ment.
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mcnt, but our patriot was too prudent

to venture upon fuch a meafure without

evidence.

The way of inquiry, was more te-

dious, but it was fafer for the minifter;

the preparations for this inquiry would

confume fome confiderable timej and

when thefe were over, yet it might ftill

be in the power of the minifter by dex-

troufly propofing other bufinefs, to retard

this inquiry as long as he pleafed, and

thus to deprive the perfons accufed of all

polTibility of clearing their charaders.

Accordingly the preparations for this

long expected inquiry were commenced ;

and a number of Extra Clerks employed

in
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in tranfcribing the neceflary papers, which

as it was feeding the hungry and cloath-

ing the naked, was certainly both a good

and great work in this feafon of fcarcity

and diftrefs.

However the prcparitives Were at laftj

difpatched, and by fome means or other,

the defired inquiry was pufhed, in fuch a

manner, that it was impoflible to evade

it, and now our Great Man faw himfeif

on the brink of lofing even his laft refource

;

his fituation was not unly delicate, but to

appearance defperate.

But in this dangerous crilis, when even

we were beginning to give up our favou-

rite ; the Great Commoner found means to

extri-
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extricate himfelf by a new and uncxpeded

ftroke in politicks.

He had reafon to be confident of his

power and influence over us, we had

obfequioufly condemned his predeceflbrs

without evidences and now Mr. P-"tt

determines to acquit them in the fame

manner.

It is whifpered that the D— of N—

c

was willing to join interefts with Mr. P- -tt

then it is rumoured that N e was a

very honeft well inclined man, who had

been abufed by a parcel of Sycophants.

For fome time we were at a lofs what

to think, not that we had any thought,

of
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of rebellion agaln^l our Orator^ but he had

not yet delivered his commands in fuch

poflitive terms as to prevent a poflibility

of miftake, at length we were relieved

from our uncertainty, an anonymous let-

ter openly invites the D of N e to

unite with Mr. P— tt, and at the fame

time gracioully clear his heart at the ex-

pence of his head : the obfequious pub-

lick fubmit to the will of their lord and

mafter, and N e is inflantly an honeft

man, even before the inquiry was finifliedj

nay before it was well begun.

Whether our Great Man, will extend

his charity to H e and A n time

mufl difcover, but we may be confident

that he will never refufe to do a good

E natured
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naturcd adion when he can find his in-

tereft in it.

And now we may be aflured that N—

e

will in gratitude for favours received, lend

a helping hand to reftore his generous

friend to his former authority and credit:

Even if we farther refledl with what art

the Maidftone Letter and every complaint

concerning America, have been intirejy

dropped.

The greatell enemies of Mr. P tt

muft certainly acknowledge that he difco-

vered extraordinary abilities in the ma-

nagement of this political farce.

But
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But as if all this was but a finall thing

with this truly Great Man^ wc are bid

to expetft ftill greater wonders.

A letter in the London Evenlng-Pofl

prepares us for Something more than mi-

raculous, when he tells us, that " Vir-

" tue and Vice are extreams that without

" mediocrital conredtions, can never meet

*' in a central point, but if the neareft:

*' lines can by any means be brought to

'* co-incide, the amiablenefs of virtue

*' will certainly have the advantage of its

" opponent, and abforb it in its vortex."

It is no Cafy matter to find out the

meaning of this perfpicuous paragraph,

or
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or indeed to find out whether it has a

meaning or not.

Virtue and vice are generally under-

flood to be extreams as irreconciliable as

good and evil, light and darknefs ; and

we may certainly conclude that when we

fee virtue and vice united in the fame

centre, we (hall be witneffes of a miracle,

moreftupenduous than any recorded either

in facred or profane hiflory.

If our Great Man can accomplifli this

arduous talk, we may venture to fay, that

for the future no power whatever will be

able to oppofe him : No doubt but our

cxpedatlons mufl be raifed to fee what

will
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will be the confcquence of this ftrange

concentration, and what wonderful com-

pound will be produced from the union

of virtue an.l vice -, it is impoflible at pre-

fent to divine, by what name it muft be

called, and wc mufl wait with patience

till the fame power which gives it exi-

flence, fhall think proper to fix a name

to it.

Mean time let no prefumptuous mocker

offer to infinuate, that, if our Great Man's

virtue, can fo readily be brought to unite

in the fame centre with vice, it muft cer-

tainly be of a very vicious nature 3 but rather

let us hope that our Great Ma/i k poffelled

of fome miraculous powers by which he

can
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can change not only the nature of men

but the nature of things.

Thcfe flriking evidences of the abilities

and power of the Great Commoner, mud

undoubtedly juftify our zeal in the eyes

of all unprejudiced perfons, though if it

were necelTary many more reafons for our

condudl might be added, and all equally

good.

But left fome fcrupulous perfons fliould

take offence at the levity with which a

fubjedl of fo ferious a nature has been

treated, I fhall conclude with offering a

few fober reflecftions to your ferious con-

fideration.

No
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No doubt, Gentlemen, as your free-

doms are. your own property, you may

confer them on whom you pleafe, and

may make the prefent in boxes of fuch

metal and make, as you may judge pro-

per ; but when we fee Addrefles made

to private fubjeds, and their gracious

Refponfes received with all the veneration

and refped due to an anfwer from the

T e, does not this look like a mi-

mickry of royalty not very decent, if at

all allowable in a fubjedl ?

Mud not every meafure which tends

to exalt a private perfon beyond the rank

of a fubjed, at the fame time tend to de-

prefs the S n and tarnifh the luftre

of the Crown ?

Is
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Is not the publick concerned to fupport

the dignity of the Crown, fince it is in

fad the dignity of the State?

Muft not whatever renders the Crown

mean and contemptible, at the fame time

refledl diflionour on the State, both at

home and abroad ?

If then we purfue meafures tending t»

introduce anarchy and confufion, by raif-

ing a fubjefl to a level with the S n,

by appearing in oppolition to the lawful

authority of the government, and feeking

to fubjed the adminiftration, to the ca-

price of the inconftant and fantaftical muU

titude ', do we not proclaim our own fol-

ly
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]y and imprudence, and render the nation

both the jefl and contempt of foreigners ?

But when this phenomenon appears in

the reign of a P e, who has merited a

very different treatment, do we not prove

our ingratitude to be equal to our folly ?

Has his Majsfty ever fince his happy

acceflion, made the leaft attempt upon

our national liberties and priviledges, or

ever violated any of our publick charters

and immunities ?

Has any man been robbed of his pri-

vate property by the King ?

F Has
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Has the courfe of law been perverted

or interrupted by the Crown ?

Has juftice ever been denied to the

meaneft fubjedt under his Majcfty's go-

vernment ?

Has the King ever refufed any Bills cal*

culated for the encouragement of trade,

the extenfion of our commerce either

foreign or domeftic, or intended to pro-

mote the good of the publick in any other

fhape ?

Has the publick protedlon been de-

nied to our merchants or traders cither

abroad or at home i

Has
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Has the King ever difcouraged the fab-

jeds from bringing their Addreflcs and

Petitions to the T—e ?

What reafon can we give for with-

drawing our confidence from the T c

to place it in a popular Orator ?

What knowledge have we of this Man ?

Are we acquainted either with his perfon

or his abilities ? Is our zeal according to

knowledge, or do we proceed upon hear-

fay evidence ?

Are we any better acquainted with the

perfons we have fo violently condemned,

than with the Man whofc caufe we have

fo warmly cfpoufed ?

F 2 Is
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Is there not reafon to fufped that while

we are condemning the one, and ap-

plauding the other, and at the fame time

abfolute jftrangers to their perfons and real

chara(n:ers, we are judging without evi-

dence, and therefore are in danger of

bringing in a falfe verdidt, as well in re-

fpedt of the perfons ignorantly con-

demned, as of the Man whom we have

delighted to honour?

While ftrangers, to the principles, the

qualifications, and very probably even to

the perfons of the rival Statefmen, how

fliall we determine. Who is moft able

and willing to ferve his King and country

at this dangerous crifis ?

On
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On the other hand : Has not the King

a perfonal knowledge gf the Minifters

who have been employed under him ?

Has he not had a trial of their abilities

and zeal in his fervice ?

* Which then is moft reafonable, that

his Majefty, who knows the perfons, and

has had a trial of their abilities and fide-

lity, Ihould appoint his own Minifters ?

orWe (hould chufe among perfons whom

we do not know ?

When thefe few queftions are fairly

anfwered, our late extraordinary proceed-

ings will probably appear in their true

colours.

Mean
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Mean time if our political frenzy is fo

far abated as to allow any Icifure for fe-

rious refledtion, let us confider whether

the meafures we purfued were likely to

retrieve our loffes.

I fhall not enter into any difpute about

the condu<5t of the adminiftration in re-

lation to Minorca, that has already been

examined by the proper Judges, and it is

no great compliment to the reprefenta-

lives of Great Britain, to fay, that their

refolutions ought to have more weight

than the voice of Monitors and Morning-

pofls : I would only obfervc that in our

judgment of that affair we were in all

probability direded by the event, without

any conllderation of the meafures.

Had
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Had the event been profperous, In all.

probability the adminiflration would not

only have pafled uncenfured, but w^ould

have received the approbation of the

publick for their juft and prudent mea-

fures y as that was unfortunate, the very

fame meafures were condemned which

in the other cafe would have been ap-

plauded.

At prefent we all know that the pre-

parations in Bretagne and Normandy were

only a feint to cover their real defign

againfl Minorca 3 but had a ftronger fl^et

been fent out more early for the Mediter-

ranean, and a body of French troops af-

terwards landed in Britain or Ireland 5 in

that
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that cafe it would have been as clear that

the preparations in Provence were only a

feint to cover their real defign againft

thefe kingdoms.

It is very eafy to diftinguifh between

a feint and the real defign when once

the event has cleared it up j but it is

a very difficult matter to fay where the

blow is intended, before we are inftrudted

by the event.

But the Advocates of our Great Com^

moner have a charge ftill in referve againft

his predecefTors : Suppofing them neither

weak nor wicked, they were at leafl un-

lucky ; and therefore unfit to direct the

affairs of the publick.

Tlfe
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The Romans, a wife and warlike people,

paid great regard to lucky men and lucky

names, and Britain ought to follow their

example.

Very well, what luck is in Mr. P— tt's

name, or what luck had we under his ad-

miniftration ? We fufFered pretty feverely

in our fhipping, during that period, which

I fuppofe muft be charged to the luck of

the adminiftration, and not to their mif-

condudt ; be it fo, will not that prove as

ftrong an argument for their difmiffion, as

the lofs of Minorca was for the removal of

their predecelTors.

But, Gentelmen, are we really to

lofe our fenfes with Minorca? Are we to

G go
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go on changing our mlniflers, till wc

meet with a lucky adminiitration ?

This fcheme may perhaps fuit the

changeable multitude who are always fond

of novelties, but it is fcarce confiftent with

reafon and good fenfe, befides what fuc-

cefles (hall be deemed fufficient to confti-

tute a lucky miniftry, or what misfortunes

will denominate them unlucky?

We are at prefent engaged in a dange-

rous war with a powerful enemy: the

events will in all probability be various

and uncer<-ain, are we to change the mi-

niftry npon every mifcarriage ? In that

cafe we fliall probably be favoured with

feveral changes within the year.

But
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But are we likely to mend our affairs by

thus quarrelling with Providence, as well

as with our King and the miniftry upon

every unprofperous event.

It is too common a cafe with mankind,

to lofe their temper upon meeting with

difappointments 3 when we are injured or

fancy ourfelves To, and cannot execute

our revenge upon the authors of the in-

jury, our paflion muft h^ve vent fome-

where, our innocent domeftics perhaps

even inanimate beings, or any other ob-

je6t which happens unfortunately to come

in our w ly, are fure to feel the effects of

our refentment.

G 2 The
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The cafe is the fame with the publick,

when unprofperous events roufe the re-

fentments of the multitude, and they have

it not in their power to be revenged of the

authors of their lofTes, the florm is fure

to fall upon the miniftry. But does this

in any fliape better cur own affairs,- or does

it In the leall: diftrefs the enemy ? On the

contrary it affords him opportunities for

frcfli triumphs, while we are difabled by

palTion from attending to our own inte-

refls, or taking the '^ecelTary meafures for

oppofing his progrefs.

In war it is neceffary to be able to bear

defeats as well as vidories with an even

tem-
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temper -, but as equanimity is a virtue

feldom found in a multitude, there is the

greater neceffity for it in a miniftry, that

they may be able not only to oppofe the

defigns of the enemy with prudence and

fefolution, but aifo to bear with the inevi-

table difcontents and murmurs ofthe people

at home.

To conclude : As his Majefty en-

gaged in the prefent neceflary war, not

from any motives of private ambition, but

for the protedion of our colonies and fe-

curity ofour commerce j it is our intereft

as well as our duty to fupport him in the

profecution of it: and inftead of quarrel-

ling with him, about unknown and un-

tried
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tried patriots j to flrengthen his hands by

^{lifting the men, whom he knows to be

fit, and (hall chufe to conduct the publick

affairs at this critical feafon.

In this way we may hope by the blef-

fing of Providence upon his Majefty's

arms, to fee an honourable conclufion of

the prefent dangerous war; which we

can fcarce exped: to procure by the other

method.

FINIS.
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